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THE CHRISTIAN COUNCIL OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

Dr. Geor~ Ttl. Carpenter, 
International Missionary Council. 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York 10. NEW YORK. 

My dear G-eorce, 

28th October. 1959. 

This is in reply to your letter of October 15th concerninp, 
the Christian Bome and Family Life Proji;ramme. Of course we are sorry that 
Dr. and ~!rs. David Mace are not available for the programme which was 
.'1I:g<lsted during the All Africa Conference meetin!; in !badon last year. 

If I may be allowed to say so I think the new proposal that 
a person be appointed to travel the African countries, and to work for 
a Conference at a later date is very sound and may even prove to be a better 
programme than the one originally SUc~ested. 

I have ji;ive careful thou.~ht to your que stions as to whether 
there is anybody in South At ca who 1s suitable for consideration in 
connection with this responsib task which I presume would be on a full 
time salary basis. We have sever 1 Africans qualified in Social Work who 
have a University deji;ree in Social Science, a course which includes 
anthropology: some of them have majored in this subject. I think. for 
example. of Miss Edith BlatehwQYo who you may remember meetinji; at Ibaden. 

I am taking the liberty of wri tinji; to tell Prof. Z.K.14atthews 
of your enquiry, askint.: him to write you direct if he thinks of any other 
names. As you are probably aware Prof. Matthews is passinI' thrOllt.:h a difficult 
time so that he may not find it eaoY to turn h10 mind to new "ubjects, but 
I am sure he will try to give careful consideration to a question of this 
importance. I also believe that Prof. Matthews is not very far off 
retiriDP. age: if he was free I cannot think of a more suitable person for 
such a taak unless you consider tbat the amount of travel in~olved demands 

the appointment of a younger person. 

If there is any other way in which I can help you do n0t 
hesitate 10 let me knO>l. 

With kind regards. 

Yours sincerely, 

A. W.lllay.all 
Secretary/Treasurer. 
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